DATE:    Monday, February 10th 2020
TIME:    4:00 – 6:00 PM
LOCATION:    Pierre Bottineau Library
             55 Broadway St NE
             Minneapolis, MN 55413
             Meeting Room

1. Approval of the January 2020 minutes    4:00 – 4:05

2. Draft letter    4:05 – 4:15
   • Finalize draft letter to MnDOT regarding 35W Bridge over Minnesota River

3. SW LRT Project Update    4:15 – 4:45
   • David Davies, Met Council – project update, trail detours

4. Mill Street Study Update    4:45 – 5:15
   • Dan Patterson, Hennepin County – review study concept

5. Franklin Avenue Corridor Study Update    5:15 – 5:45
   • Jordan Kocak, Hennepin County – review corridor concept and cross sections

6. Member Announcements    5:45 – 5:50

Next meeting:
Monday, March 16th 2020
4 – 6pm,
Bloomington City Hall